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SCELL VALLEY !'""" "' ,h - and Mr. and Mr."" " who attended ,h. llopklna. Mr. (nd Mn. Merle K;i-- '
roili'O Mn ml ay ul Malta from ihl. "d eon Khellv.

He Wins Again
a paper waer an th people hare

ipponualty to eipreaa themaelrea It
iliey dealre that' The Klamata
Sews.

M.y I - Mr.

jiM" . ..... ur miiiI Mrs. ft Ion wr air..Mr and Mra. J. W. A. K. dale entertained al. i. b - ...
Mr B0..mi -

l.y).Fo
DEFEATS MAUN

. IN A DNES1DER

Corkerr. Mra Mary Kirberdeon, Mr h" Thursday tf ., ,,
and Mra. H. J. Tlcknor, Mr. aod "hn'' h"T ""h"' f Portland waa

'

Mra. I.. I.. M.Donald. R. K. Tul- - v"ll!n 'Those present lo an
il and Hul.bl.lla Tuillr. Mra. K"red "' lh" ,MMl "ere: Mas- -

IIHlon, Mra. J.mee Malona. Mr. m"" " K.llre, Alf,d Keller,mr.' J.hn Turner. Carl Mo- - 'o!,B T""". !' Turner. K. Mop.
KIlKcr.. I,. M, Donald

.,! ,( Klsmalh Kalle

rharartera e waa reading about.
II a landlady heard a allot and ..
ran upataira to diaeover that '

Ceome had abot bimelf in the
Ul. He la recoverlnK in the
While Plain boapltal.

WAHIIINOTON. May 1 Her-
man mine and faetoriea are de-

tecting attempted metal thefta by
radio delcea, Inaulled at t.

,whirb oaclilate when a peraon
carrying metah, paaaea through
are.Tdlug, to department of com
merce advleea. Workmen are j

obliged to check watchea and
money before entering.

10 """", m...- -

Klamath klyb anrkPd Matin hlnh
. Klamath Uodge Ne. 1ST Meet
very Friday night. W. B. Becki

J). O.

iraner. uarrla. H. F. Tullla. e

Tullla and Mra. ,!,,m.1er and th. boeiaa.. t)tlrli,refre-hmen- were .erred at b
o'clock and all report a dellguiful
afternoon. Many mora were In-

vited bul were uniibla In attend

'. all over Ibe lot hart yeaterday
winning by the arore of

'IS to 4. HmltE and Mnlatore
worked about svpnly in the hox

Prosperity Rebegah Lodge N.
104 Meata first sad third Tburs-lay- a.

Mrs. Viols Jones, N. 0.hiivaners llrown and family
mood from Lnrelle orer .n

eM aide of th valley. Vr. !:

You'll Spot

Them At

I'lKKHK,- - K. ., May 1. J. (I.
Rancher, who fainted when

found his 4 5 gallon still,
waa. rallied-- with a drink of his
own hootch.

for Klamath Kal), keeplnn what;
few hlta the Malln tPam rnuld eke

;out. well arattnrpd. Klamath fonndl
:thp Mnlln hurlera for nearly JO '

i

Tic Klamath teim Jniirneva to
Midford tHlay for a whaek M the!
' W fehiiol team fr.im rer the

Ewanna Encampment Kp. 4(
Meets every TaesOay night. A. El.
Lund, CP," iiurii noon

In lhai section.
I 111

frl.-n- .
A eirveiauuk cuteriat the Uy of

MKa fioldie Whet.lon
la visiting l.angeil vallev
and I hi rrk.

Canton Crater Ne. 1 Meets)
every Wednesday erasing. Car).
&ndell. Commaidaitnnuntnlnr. P"'" rm:iM IDQ ISOWhile mctlns with re-- t Klamath that', the Klamath liw.

leniea darins: the earlier part of
.the aeaaon the Klamath team haa
fume bark atronjt In the paat fewKENO STORE

veryone In Ihl cet!on la Iiuhv
f r nt 'j: k every ne here

a K mil year on account of
" rtmcli rainfall no fur and Hi
run-- . very roi'd In Ola ;..n

ly nn 'h W 'llkerer n of I. .r .tla w.n

Kame. Karly In the week they'
'opped a 7 to 5 victory from Ihe
fiat Henley team.

irnniiK l.ir m .ny w' o a'l. ml. .1 in.- -lot only Grocery Bargains but Fi sh- -

ng Tackle, Picnic Kats, Soft Drinks Unusual But True
(Orcr Laat Nighfa Wire)

Tina phoiojraph of Claranea
flarruw. noipj Chlraxo criminal
lawy-- r. wlm dplPtiilpd and
Leopold, and "hn orpr ha had
a rlleni tianat-d- . on his
aiiiy-plgbl- blrthdaj aa ho made
bla tmpaaslonpd plaa io CblcaKO
Jury for lha life of Ueorne W.
Munrfinu. rlilinj maater. who 1

Mra. Julia Abb Duuxlai.
Miimllm; waa aeutenced to 22 yeara
lo prlaoo.

.u.i K.iiii Him. r,:wnn treatment for
lr een. la 'rnstlDR much better.

Jo - Hio-.ii- . ninihor of the limmli.
ml not- a retldent of (Hide. Ore..- the we.k-pn- d in Klura-nt- h

Kalla. .

.Mr. 1.0.H.-I- , of the Klamtah

nd Fishing Licenses.

STANDARD CAR SERVICE

r"d. j a: Malm r'.ind iv.
II .1 T.rfcmr inotnred tr Klum-u:-

Full. rn liue'tics Tu.ittltiy.
Mr. Illlllugaley has a nice hard

f rhei-- which lakie up must of
his limp on hla r.inrh.

Tht- Wrioil.ock iTothi-r- urn
iiLms with lliplr falllnn limber

for thpir new mill quiii. r.ip d
K. I. (iroha nmiip a burlnrH trip

lo Ixin-ll- thp fira! of ihp wppk
with a trmk lod of ativk

hi- - nrrhani-- friim Wm. Kurdnry'a
torp.

Illy Ignited New. Leaked Wire)
LONDON, May J. A. fl. Par-

ry uaed to be tax collector In
.L;)illh Stoneham, hut he couldn't
atand the gaff. In bis letter of

'

rraignation to the South Stone- -
bam board of guardians, be said:

"I cannot conaclentlously go on '

Keno,Ore., on the Ashland Highway
forcing sums of money out of

Jnhnn p Tnrn.Dn hi. mih.. S J i
-- np.v .ompeny. ,. la In Klamathrrnm Loa Anitelea where he epeni '"'1. having l:ia eye trented.the winter. lie li vlnltlng till Wu'i.r t it. ,i., i,

people who have but a mere ex-

istence. Some of them say they
would aa soon have the devil
vleit lie diet rict as me, because
they have no money."

week al the Dave Turner ranch.
Mra. Jenale Hi. harden of Cen- -

'
.nhll''ity man. left for KlLmuth

VhUa via motor.

NO INTERESTDisappointment
void it by telephoning early for your or- -

' For a limited period'we' offer 'the. latest

Point la vlaltlng her .Inter:jtral (hief Alex Tecumach. local horae-!Mr- s.

J. W. Corkery Ihl, week. S ip , lm, roundol up over forty
rlaliing many of her old frlenda h,.ad ,,, buckiaK hora... which are

l thla aecllon. Mra Klchard-o- n wan rrrelving their flrat tryouta by
Mnry Wllaon who Mime veara as' riil.-ra- . Cecil jackaon. Russell Whin
lived at l.crella. her father owned, and r"rnrls Silver.'

.the ranch that W. I). Camp'-el- l n.iw Charlie Cowen and son Llndoon

V 11ITK PLAINS. X. Y May
!. . George I' ummer. 19, got so

eiled while reading s paper
nered novel about the wild

west ' Is: t as Ijat night that he
Krabbed Via lung barreled .38
ralibre pLuil and. Iirandia'.ud it
in emui:i. j of the hard-boile- d

:. We have two lines for your conven- -

i o. u of Modoc Point are In Klam- -owns.
Herbert Savage made a call a: alb bulls on a business trip.

rxt. the new mill in this atitioii .Mo:-

HILDERBRANDday.
Mr. and Mr., dene WMI.ersan

spent Tuesday at ihe Kiinore ranch
visiting.

HILDKUIIRAND. May 2. B. P.Redeliver free of charge twice daily. WOODAlexander visited at Dan Lovelady's

new ready for . Radio equipment Victrola '
Table Model for $7.00 first payment and

i $7.00 per month.
Later we will sell you the Radio Panel you
wish thus you save the cosf of a Radio cab-

inet, battery compartment"1 "arid ' Loud
Speaker. ,;

. Your choice may embrace.BrowhTVIahog-.- s

any, Genuine jSatin .Walnut . or Antique V

; ; Italian Oak. " 'V v'.;;;s
. , Listen to the clear natural tone ''ot this

model and you will take adyantage of .this
great special offer. ' T '

? EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Pred t.rohs waa a visitor at the Monday evening.
McDonald ranch Wednesday after- Jesse Drew waa transacting busi-noc-

in Klamath Falls. Saturday.
Jdrt. One Wllkersnn was a call- W. II. aiHl-D.-- Bllas was Irana--

er ut the McDonald ranch the firs' acting business, in Klarnath Fajlai

of 'the aeek. Wn1..(.Jiy.. '
-- .. Jlr- kad' Mrs.' U.P.JPool and

t . CHILCQUIN family an'lrs:wMfi1rlii Oacklll
Llt-- at Hie Jack llorton ranch

We can supply your
fuel needs on sh6rt
notice, ':

Block. '"VDiy'SUlif-
Limb

Fuel Gil . . Coal .

Peyton & Co.ClllLOgriN, .Mny-I-- i Today will .;ulllj:,y.
jwelcome a drug store- - In' addition toj Crar!es nrew lco, a bunch of
jtho recent Improvements, of ,;,rough Hlld'erbrand Tnes- - '

Pianos, Victrolas, Radio.
: ' II.

Phone Orders to S3S
601 Main

"Wood to Burn"
507 Main St. .. W,y enr.mte to his Sprague River

-- .inc for
fvl.....l.. ...!.. vIbIIoH ul 1ulin

Main street.' The Korbet Pure
'lirues have decided that this store
with fleorfte A. Cunning ns nian-Ingc-

will furnish Ihe desires of the
Suudav.

Everthing in fresh vegetables from

a new stock.

Our canned goods are backed by a

money back guarantee.

local folks.
Illnln John and wife of fleetly

U ft for Klamath Falls via motor to
do their shopping.

Amv Kniuht. who haa been con- -

Arthur Vieira left Wednesday for
au'r Sprague Hiver ranch to do

siiiiu fencing.
Mr.:. P. Thomas wis shopping In

fined in a Klamath Falls ho.piial
' "' Ka,: '""Jay.

I. ln,..r..vin. r.nl.llv. "'"1 M- W- - - S'"th m"Ae

John Pitt, rancher of Really, and
wife, nre In Klnnvith Fulls. Mr.

Pitt lielnK rnuflned to his hotel.

i hu.:hi( trip to Klamath Falls

FrMay.
Mr. ami Mr.i. Frank Modsera vls-- .
d at Ihe S. K. llamler homewith a alisht sickness.

Kilwanl Coppcrfleld. r:in her of Friday,
v fre. k whn is ..in fin, hI In C. A. CirV'-- wis a Klamath

ta Klaniatti Fulls hospital with u'F.iLs v'sltor Tu's.l.iy.
Ibroktn leg. is Improvini; slowly, lie Mr. S l. Ilaru.er and children.) 1 jmmmximj wHurry Cash Grocery had the planter cast removed from :ie.-'- and John, visited with Mrs.

his limb today. VV. I. Smyh .Sunday.,
Harrison Drown, 'well known T. W. Churchill of Klamath Falls

rancher of lleiitty. who Is In Klnm- - '' a H !i; Thranil visitor Tuesday.W577. 524 Main St.

Famous Battles Re-enact-
ed

CIVILIZATION
DOOMED

MILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL NEVER DIE
After centuries of laborious effort to better con- -

UOn". ni.'in'a e.ilU.,1 : i. ;... nmnlala Cfll- -

We have the finest assortment of vegetables in town.

Just received a large express shipment from the south
also some local vegetables.

. imiifcaLiun io iicai nip; tu.ni.ivvv .
rPfC S

l (lcstrili-li..- L,.v,

iitie!;AR hl'8 bankrupted Europe and demoralized

more war.
CORniiDa.,-.v- . . i

Rlvm ant olficia aw essness are orui- -
Asparagus
Tomatoes

Lettuce

Cucumbers
Radishes

Green Onions
Bell Peppers
Artichokes

Local Rhubarb
Local Spinach

shini STKR Ktalks abroad, and all nations are
miwii.. - : ... ..Li- - iu

orld ban
vne greatest time 01 trouDte ui

ever known.
HIE Umt . . . . ...... I ?

itPeateat i i L,w B arkest hour is just Deiore ii
hednm ,sin- - Hope for the people lies in the

of God, now hand. HEAR

"AT THE FAM0U3 CONCORD BRIDGE.K. P. LOOP
of McMinnville. Oreeon

V . ..I .
YOURS FOR BETTER GROCERIES.

0

."' HOUSTON &
, -
PHELPS,.'8th and Malsv. ' 'A

Pine Tree Theatre . V ruitlo- - of Leilnrton and Coneord. the frrt of tts RevoluUonaiy
whlc-- took place April 18. 1775. wer. nnenactod at th one bna.It War,
and lifUeth anniversary',... J. ol tnese niswrisdrcd ..rh.d in Revolutionary tuUtorma. ba. Pho.e 421M.rio-- rAY MAY 3. 10 O'CLOCK A ' ?,Tt rtt .ts. waaTuken at the Cnccrd bridfswhe. U.
SnSS S fliSd .th abot at U. "Britishers." Peedha, tMi, , . r. No Collectioa

1 terBttonal Bible Students' Association

I


